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MODERN MEDICINE
 Doctors and pharmacists
 Western world
 Developin through years
 The most known medicine in the 

world



TRADITIONAL MEDICINE
 Acupuncture
 Herbalism
 Reflexology
 Homeopathy



Acupuncture
 From China
 Started 1600 BC
 Firstly used rocks, than needles
 Today we know many ways of 

acupuncture



Herbalism
 Started way before acient Egypt
 Reached climax before parmacy 

revolution
 Since than is not very used
 Garlic, ginger, eucayptus



Homeopathy
 Homeopathy means like to suffer
 Started in1796 by Samuel 

Hahnemann
 Consuming small amount of toxic



Reflexology
 From ancient Egypt
 Firstly just massage
 Real medicine since 1940
 Massagin hands and feets



HEAD TO HEAD

ALTERNATIVE MODERN



Traditional - Advantages
 It is natural
 It has long history
 It can heal things that modern can 

not
 Some ways are cheap
 Do not have to wait long period



Traditional- Disadvantages
- Some ways are expencive
- It is not known enough
- Health insurance does not cover it
- Healer can not be a pro



Modern - Advantages
 It is known enough
 Cover by health insurance
 Pacient’s healer (doctor) is pro



Modern- Disadvantages
- It can effect bad on your life
- You should wait long period of time
- Some doctors do not want to take 

time to their pacients



Conclusion 

I think, that we should use more 
natural remedies and use more 

alternative medicine than we are 
using now.
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